
SHADY MOUNTAIN WA~~r6~~l~ 
SKINM~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~VE PLENTY 

SU KE YOU WANT TO HIT THE 
TO MA ROAD. BY PAUL CHAI 

Get a taste of the 
Moi,Jnt Macedon 
reg1on 
WHERE: Kyneton ..-ICI 
surrounds 
WHY: The Mount M&c:edon 
roviOn IS oflen llnkod 
W1th Wtnttfww&rl'l\lnQ 

spa getaways. but thrs 
mountolno<n country also 
offers cool $ummer walks, 
hidden lakes and fontasuc 
Wmm<t< food Base ')'OUrself 
ot tho Shopkeeper's House. 
a P<-ty from the Floc> 
Houstgroup (S225 pet 

night. flophouse com.au) 
tll.>t ._ ..... , holidays 

hotn.s With 8 SIMP~. retro 
t~s.s.c~ ... ~.a 
sho<t du .. from Kyneton. 

the COitagO ""'. ~ 
surnme< ~rden .....s was 
one• tht> r aitway fJ>OP house 

dunng the goici·Nsh e. a 
Take a dnvo to TurOtns Falls, 
a freshwate< bo .. bong on 
the ~>1>41 Rrvor ~~ 
Kyneton tht>n ht>ad to d•nne< 
It Mr C"'s"' <37C P!l)ef St, 
l(yneton; mrcarslsr Com) 
tO< a low-~t Moddte Eastern 
Inspired drnner. Book lor 
brunch the r.ext day at The 
Lritle SwallOw (S8 Prper St, 
Kynoton: tacobook.com/ 
Lrttleswallowcafekyneton), 
where tho GilliS Bonodrct 
woth Istre chonzo are worth 
getMg up early fO< 

See more of the 
Yarra Valley 
WHERE: tNra VaWcy 

WHY: The Yarra Vonay •• 
known IO< ru ...me but t 1\M 
been WOJI<.ng ll.>rd to 9<\hee 
we.kencS.u lre<n Melbourr>~t 
,.M .-.w wnal bor>. Cidtr 

and mo<e relaxed ways to 
>ample the area's vrnos Bas. 
yourself at The Farmhou.., o. 
Meletos (S320 per noght, 12 
St Huberts Rd. Coldstream. 
meletos.com) a country stay 
wrlh 22 boubque rooms n • 
two·noray tarmouse settrng 
next to the apple orchards 
used lor the Napeleone crder 
brewed on the premises. 
Grab some nrbbles and 
head to ihe 'reverse avo· at 
nearby Hanrahan VrneyMd 
(3 Hexham Rd. Gruyere. 
ll.>nrahan.com.O\I) whor<e 
'YOU can PtCn< among .t 
the famous Yarra vaney 
Vrnes and buys 'OOMe 

W1nt 0r bubb ... from the 
ce '~' doc< Or hoed onto 
Hea~ e to $ample the 
~ward·w,nnll'"tg o•n at F'oc.n 
Pol,,. (2A Old l~ydale Rd. 
Healosvrlle; loorp.lla!'\<;lrn 
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com .au) or $hftre smau Plates 
at Healosv•lle now small bar 
Herd 077·179 Moroondah 
Hwy. H~lesv.lfo. herdbar 
com au). 

Gold-rush era 
charm 
WHERE: Beechwor1h 
WHY: The COlOnial 
shopfronts or this beaut•tuUy 
s:>reserved Oold~rush ora 
tOo<\-n are full of th•nos to 
exJ)Io<e Bose you....,lf at 
the luxunous log cabin 
1860 ($315 per noght; 4 
Surrey Ln, Beochworth· 
18601uxuryoccommoda·t. oon. 
com). a couptos·only retreat 
•n a timber s&ab hut tl'\at has 
~n rebu ;t us•no trachtiOI\al 
methods but W•th a fur. 
kotchen and double bath that 
the early settlers would have 
kolled for. 
Just a 15-m•nuto dnve from 
your eab1n 1S tt\e Wootshed 
F="alls PtenJC spOt wtuch 
was home to thousands 
of m1ners dunng the gold 
rush but you JUSt mtght 
now have all to yourself. 
Back m Beechworth head 
to Provenance (86 Ford St . 
Bee<:hworth, theprovenance 
com.au) for d•nner As the 
name suggests local chef 
Mochael Ryan uses the best 
summer produce and adds 
an Asian tw•st due to h•s love 
affa~r wrth Japanose cuistne. 

The Great Ocean 
Road hmterland 
WHERE: Forrest 
W HY: The coot moonta1n 
trails of the Otway Ranges 
are what attract people to 
the t ony town of Forrest. 
but they stay for the great 
food and local boull<!ue 
b rews. Bose yourself at 
Forrest Guesthouse at 
Bespoke Harvest ($225 per 
night: 16 Grant St. Forrest; 
bespokeharvest.com.au) 
where your wooden cottage 
has a verandah to took over 
the h<>lf·acre of garden. The 
adJOining restaurant offers 
a seasonal lunch menu that 
comes from the Bespoke 
Harvest garden as well as 
local producers 
Take a short drwe to Lower 
Kalomna Falls where you can 
stoll see the old sleepers from 
what used to be part of a 
tomber tramway A dramatoc 
weterfall spoils from a hogh 
lOdge onto a pool surrounded 
by terns and tall gum trees. 
Forrest Srewong Company 
(26 Grant St. Forrest. 
forrestbrewong corn au) has 
one of !he beSt beer gardens 
on the state tor a suf1d0Wner 
wt)(l(e you ~ rN.x w•th a 
Sosta G ~ aiCohOk gonger 
beer outsode wh<lt u~ to 
~the old general store • 
.,l'ld ho.te donner from the 

r~taurant 

Sea~de ILjxury on 
the Bellanne 
WHERE: Bellanne Penonsula 
WHY: For a beach getaway, 
the Bee&anne Pen•n$Uia 
has surf beaches, bayside 
paddling and amazong local 
food. Bose yourself at the 
Vue Grand Hotel (From $218 
one breakfast; 46 Hesse St. 
Oueenscllff: vuegrand.com. 
au) an hiStone pub buolt on 
1881 that is frve mtnvtcs from 
the beach. The Grand Dining 
Room offers excellent local 
cuisine. including succulents 
foraged from the nearby 
foreshore. and a craft beer 
menu that has more tn 
common wrth a telephone 
dtrectory. 
For an afternoon acttvity 
explore the rockpools that 
lie on the shadow of the Poont 
Lonsdale lighthouse start 
or take a stroll along the 
beach and a refreshong sworn. 
For dmner, take a dnve 1nto 
GeeiOng where you woll find 
Restaurant IGNI (Ryan PI, 
Geelong. restaurantogno 
corn). Tile Age Good 
Food Guode 2017 regiOnal 
restaurant of the year, where 
chef Aaron Tumer •s wow1ng 
doners woth hos gorgeously 
compktx creat1ons 
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ALL-AUSTRALIAN 
TRAVEL ESSENTIALS 
FOR YOUR AUSTRALIA 
DAY LONG WEEKEND 
BY ELLE RYAN 
1. ThO Hors.o The Ot-•o•naf Potts,l'l+d Row 
Gold/ &lv JI\ Lo•thtr W{l!tct'l. $149, lhtt'lor•• · 
c:om.au: 2,Zimmtt""'nGosw.Mt"r Pron!~ 
Sw•mk.WI. $429, n.tt•.a•port..-.com/au, J 
The 0.1)' Ed•t~ LUOO~ T,.g SS4 95, 
~led con'UIU: .a W tc.,_.., C<.<O 

SungAeu•"' "' ts. Wit~.cOf'l\ otU; s 
LMI'I'a ~ ,- Kon Putw fN NOtth Sovth 
Toco. 1-499, monf)\lrM.com: 6 RO<Mo Show 
T•IIY MaK• Ortu. U 4 $ .9S, rOCS.O•hOw.com. 
•u: 7.LM\t o4 CokMP TM Porbdti-0 H61. $7t, 
laeokofcolour.com.au; 8. Wtttnor Bt Mulo 
W MtlNihor Snt{llk~rs, $14$.95, w!Uncn. 
com .. u: 9 . WotNot sp,:- 3-o• Natur«<ot 
Prococt.on SunK-fHn. na.6t, mtc.Mmill . 
com..M~; 10 ~ l~ SPF SO• 88 CrHm. 
Sl2 99, ~Mm•.ll.ltOI'I'..W: n, s.t<l AttK 
E~tod 5<:..-f. S49.9S • ..-cl.com.-.u 


